COMMISSIONING PROGRAMS

- **US Air Force Academy (LEAD Program)**
  - 85 direct appointments for Active Duty Airmen
  - 50 slots set aside for ten month Academy Preparatory School
  - Half of all USAFA graduates selected to become pilots

- **Air Force Reserve Officer Training Corps Scholarships (AFROTC)**
  - Scholarships for Outstanding Airman (SOAR)
    - MAJCOM based scholarship program; 4 USAFE scholarships
    - No prior schooling necessary to apply
    - Top 10 percent of selects receive Type 1 uncapped ROTC scholarships
  - Airman Scholarship and Commissioning Program (ASCP)
    - Type 2 ROTC Scholarships max $18k per academic year
    - Separate from the active duty Air Force, join an Air Force ROTC detachment and become a full-time college student!
    - Open to pursue most degree majors
  - Professional Officer Course-Early Release Program (POC-ERP)
    - Non-scholarship program
    - Perfect for Airmen who have less than two years remaining for degree completion
    - May use Post 9/11 GI Bill benefits

- **Officer Training School (OTS)**
  - Highest number of active duty members selected for commissioning
  - No degree that’s okay; May apply one year out from graduation

**Medical Programs**

- **Biomedical Service Corps** (Physical Therapists, Clinical Psychologists, Physician Assistants (PA))

- **Dental Corps** (Dentists)

- **Medical Corps** (Medical Doctors (MD))
  - [https://kx.afms.mil/afphysicianeducation](https://kx.afms.mil/afphysicianeducation)
  - [http://www.usuhs.edu/usuhs/uniformedservices/airforce.html](http://www.usuhs.edu/usuhs/uniformedservices/airforce.html)

- **Medical Service Corps** (Medical Administrators)
  - [https://kx.afms.mil/mscutilizationandeducation](https://kx.afms.mil/mscutilizationandeducation)

- **Nurse Corps** (NECP, Direct Nursing Commissioning)
  - [https://kx.afms.mil/afnurseeducation](https://kx.afms.mil/afnurseeducation)

**Make sure you attend the commissioning briefing held the second Tuesday of every month at the Education Office at 0830**  **SIGN UP TODAY!!!**